SAC Minutes 04/14/2015
Attendance: Mrs. Olson, Fr Kevin, Al Richardson, Jan St Louis, Sarah Haftarski, Shelly Wohler,
Carrie Schanen, Dori Dobryzinski, Janet Agnello
Absent: Rob Laplander, Dan Simcakowski, Ken Streit
Opening Prayer: Carrie Schanen
Agenda: Monitored by Sarah Haftarski
Parent Concerns: None
Liaison Reports:
Pastoral Council
Al discussed cluster plan with St. Leonards. Need to submit to Arch by Sept and will be meeting
to work on this again. Nomination process for next year's council is under way.
Teachers
Finnished One School One book- Edward Tulane and was a success. Great for community
building. In the midst of Iowa Testing. Grades 5-8 took a trip to Madison.
Home and School
Brew and Chew is around the corner. Brew and Chew tickets are on sales. Brought up that it's
not easy to buy tickets. Idea to give each family 8 tickets to sell and turn in. Kudos to Kopp and
Schanen family for taking over the Auction.
Brewers games in Limbo- will update soon.
Marketing
Using rest of budget with Arch to get a now enrolling banner. Doing National Night out in
Mukwonago (date?). Looking at 60th anniversary planning. Starting to work on Fun Fest
advertising. Need to resubmit budget to parish broken out by month.
Finance
Absent- working on school budget, looking at breaking down costs monthly.
Sub-Committee Reports:

Mission Effectiveness
Welcomed new members Stacy Abraham and Eli Seitz. Working on theme for next year.
Catholic ID tour at St Robert's- some good ideas to look at implementing
Policy and Procedure
NEED- 8th grade trip policy needs update prior to June 1
Parent Handbook starting to update. Something that will be worked on over summer.
Technology is done, continuing to work on behavior policy. Starting on Dress code next.
Recruitment
Fish, Friends, Fun- great attendance, a little slow, but fun activities. Had teen helpers which
was great!
Fish Fry was better when there was a family activity (ie open gym) with it.
Donuts with Dad- great turnout.
Muffins with mom- coming up, looking for Dads to help serve and prep for that day
End of Year family picnic- June 5. Nominal fee for meat and buns families will bring a dish to
pass.
60th Anniversary Committee
Carrie, Chris Abraham, Sarah, Kristin Schkeryantz, Gene O'Connell so far. Put ad in bulletin.
First meeting the end of May. Would like a mix of parishioners and alumni.
Principals Report:
Applied and WON award for Character Ed! Way to go! It's the Wisconsin Schools of Character
Promising Practices Award- given to 11 schools in the state for practices in Character Ed. We
won for our gatherings and scatterings. We can have up to 5 teachers attend the conference for
free and banquet. We'll be held as an exemplary school for Character Ed!
Mukwonago Contract for K4 signed.
1:13 Ratio = Need an aid on Wednesdays
Wraparound care rates: 7:30-11:30am $700, 11:30 - 2:30pm $900, 7:45 - 2:30 $1300
MSD day will be 9:00 -11:30am (unless they sign a St. J contract for wraparound care)
Accreditation results- Jan and teachers are working on goals and action steps which need to be
completed by June. Big thing are done, just filling in gaps.

Enrollment- end of 2nd week of January we were at 101 students. If all contracts are turned in
we will be at 106 students next year. Jan and Diane are making phone calls to those who have
not returned a contract. May have SAC members help or do exit surveys.
End of Year survey- going out end April and will pull results June 5.
SAC Membership (for next year):
Carrie to retire- taking over MOPS and meets same night
Janet is retiring after 6 years. Thank you for your service!
Shelly Wohler is joining. Welcome!
Dori, Sarah, Danny, Rob are staying on
Continue to reach out and invite others to join us.
Next Meeting: Tuesday, May 5. 6:30pm. Mark Room
Closing Prayer: Father
Adjourned: 7:50pm

